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TEAM ROMPS ON G.H.S.
Score 41-0

After starting oc the first quarter 
with a rush, and getting a first down 
within the first two or three min
utes of play, the local highs were 
then checked by the more exper
ienced players of Winston high, and 
afterward the score was run up to 
41 to 0. They made this score 
through line plunges, end runs, and 
forward passes, which they executed 
with the ease that was born of exper
ience.

As we expected, the local highs 
were badly handicapped on account 
of injuries, and then as the game 
progressed, more of Coach MacFad- 
den’s charges had to be taken out 
on account of injuries.

Norman Stone suffered a frac
tured ankle after he had been in the 
game only about live minutes, in 
which time he had displayed some 
football. Oscar Wrenn, Penn Mc
Intosh, Earl Sellars, Fred Burroughs, 
Charlie Harrison, Norman Block and 
Ulton Hodgin all suffered minor 
injuries and had to be substituted 
for. Bobby Wilkins, Willie Green, 
and Buster Swift were the chief 
ground gainers for Greensboro. Mc
Intosh and Sellars also played a good | 
game. In fact, the whole team dis
played a good game of football, but 
were outclassed by Winston. Never- 
the-less, G. H. S. is not discouraged, 
because she has another game with 
Winston High School Nov. 4th and I 
the team is confident of a victory on! 
that date. I

The game, play by play is as fol-, 
lows:

G. H. S. chose the south goal, Capt 
Willie Green kicked off. He kicked 
nineteen yards; Sapp returned to 
forty yard line; Caldwell thru the 
line for three yards; Caldwell thru 
the line two yards; Caldwell punted; 
Swift returned ball to thirty-five yard 
line; Swift threw the line for four I 
yards; Green threw the line for five} 
yards; Wilkins, around end, for twoi 
yards for first down; Swift gained] 
one yard; Swift fumbled and recov-j 
ered. Lost one yard. Swift, around j 

end, two yards; Swift punted; Cald-1 
well returned to twenty-eight yard 
line; Sapp around left end, two' 
yards; Caldwell threw line for two i 
yards: McIntosh breaks up pass; j 
Caldwell punted thirty-five yards; ■ 
Swift downed in tracks; Swift thrown , 
for three yard loss; Green through! 
center for two yards. Swift through 
line for one yard; Swift punts thirty! 
yards; Sapp returned five yards; Mc
Intosh gets him; Caldwell through ^ 
line tnree yards; McCorkle five 
down for W. H. S. McCorkle two ^ 
yards around line; Sapp around and 
three yards; McCorkle misses pass; ^ 
Caldwell punts; Green through line 
three yards; Swift, around end, four 
yards; Swift no gain; Swift through 
line one yard. Winston’s ball on G. 
H. S. forty yard line: Caldwell thru 
of fifteen yards; First quarter over: 
Score G. H. S. 0. Winston-Salem, 0.

Second Quarter.
Joyce for Winston drop kick suc

ceeded; kicked for twenty-yard line; 
Green for G .H. S. kicked off; kicked 
twenty-five yards; McCorkle returns 
10 yards; Caldwell i yard; Greens
boro fumbles and recovers on thirty- 
yard line; McIntosh recovered; 
Swift to Green failed; another pass 
failed; Swift passed; Swift fumbled; 
Caldwell recovered twenty-five yard 
line; Wilkins broke up pass; Cald
well punted out of bounds on forty 
yard line; time out for Burroughs;

Williams for Burroughs (sub) Bur- 
: roughs.hurt; Wilkins catches man af
ter he gels loose; Caldwell off tackle 
play thirty yards; Winston penalized 
for holding fifteen yards; Sapp gains 
ten yards, time out for McIntosh; 
hurt; Koenig for McIntosh; Sapp to 
Hampton fails; Harrison intercepts 
pass; Harrison gains twenty-five 

i yards on pass but was penalized; 
Off sides five yards penalty; Harri
son hurt; Time out; Stone for Har
rison; Swift through line three yards; 
Swift through line one yard; Wil
kins no gain; Swift punts thirty 
yards; Caldwell returns, two yards; 
CaldWell no gain; Caldwell thrown 
for loss; Caldwell three yards thru 
line; Frazier catches forward pass 
and runs for touch-down; Sapp to 
Frazier for fifteen yards; Caldwell 
drop kicked for extra point; Winston 
kicked off; forty yards; no return; 
Stone to Green pass; Nine and a half 
yards gain; Swift no gain; Stone 
through line two yards, first down; 
Swilft to Wilkins fails; Swift and 
Sellars fail; Swift through line for 
three yards; Swift punted twenty 
yards, no gain; First half over; 
Score W. H. S. 10. G. H. S. 0.

Second Half
Joyce kicks off for Winston. Swift 

returns five yards; Stone fractures 
ankle; Thomas for Stone; Green 
through line for two yards; Wilkins 
one yard; Wilkins fumbles; Swift 
punts thirty yards; no return; time 
out for Winston; Winston fumbles, 
Sellers recovers on thirty-five yard 
line; Greensboro fumbles; Joyce re
covers on thirty yard line; Frazier 
runs five yards; Sapp twenty-two; 
touchdown. Jackson blocks drop 
kick. Winston kicks off, Greensboro 
returns five yards; kicks thirty-five 
yards; Green one yard through line; 
Greensboro penalized fifteen yards 
for holding. Greensboro pulls pret
ty pass but penalized off sides; Fra
zier intercepts forward pass, runs 
fifteen yards; Frazier runs two yards, 
Frazier runs one yard; first down. 
Winston makes touchdown; Frazier 
carried ball over, Joyce fails to get 
extra point. Green kicks off for 
Greensboro; kicks thirty yards, re
turns five yards; Grubbs three yard 
line; Caldwell for three yards; Sapp 
runs 15 yards; first down. Grubbs 
four yards; Sapp to Coffer fails; 
Frazier three yards; Sapp fumbles, 
Frazier recovers; Grubbs three yards, 
time out for Wrenn. Wrenn was 
hurt but shook it off and went back 
in the game. Coffer three yards thru 
line; Sapp three yards; Frazier one 
yard, first down; Grubbs nine yards; 
Wrenn hurt again, Hodgin for Wren. 
Sapp four yards for touchdown; 
Black blocked kick; McIntosh for 
Greensboro kicks off for fifty yards; 
Grubbs returns five yards; Swift 
breaks up pass; Coffer no gain. Time 
out for Block. Sapp no gain; Joyce 
punts for Winston; Swift returns 
ten yards, McIntosh called back from 
line runs two yards. Hodgin time 
out. Ford for Hodgin; McIntosh no 
gain; Wilkins five yards around end; 
Greensboro penalized 15 yards for 
holding; High for Thomas; Wilkins 
gains four yards; Swift punts, Wins
ton fumbles punt; Sellers recovers. 
Burroughs for Sellers; Green runs 
seven yards; Swift to Green fails; 
Swift runs three yards; first down; 
Swift failed to drop kick; brought 
back to twenty yard line, given to 
Winston; Grubbs one yard lost.

Fourth Quarter
Coffer eight yards; Frazier one 

yard; Joyce punts thirty yards; Swift 
returns three yards; Swift to High 
fails; Sapp intercepts forward pass 
and runs sixty yards to touchdown; 
failed to drop kick for extra point. 
Greensboro kicks off for thirty yards.

Sapp returns ten yards; Caldwell 
runs four yards; Frazier runs 15 
yards, first down; Caldwell one yard, 
Winston fumbles. High recovers;. 
Swift no gain; McIntosh eight yards; 
McIntosh three yards, first down;, 
Winston off side penalized five yards; 
Green one yard; Swift to Williams 
failed; Swift thrown for five yard ^ 
loss; McIntosh one yard; Wilkins 
thrown for five yard loss; Swift to 
Wilkins failed; Winston’s ball. Fra
zier runs five yards; Caldwell two; 
yards and Winston is penalized 15' 
yards for hold,ing; High fumbles 
punt and Winston recovers. Sapp 
no gain; Caldwell one yard; Cald
well thrown for one yard loss; Cald-' 
well punts to twenty yard line; 
Greensboro fumbles, Winston recov
ers and runs for touchdown; Good-1 

win for Block; Joyce drop kick un-1 
successful; McIntosh kicks off fori 
Greensboro for forty yards; Sapp j 
returns for twenty yards; Hampton 
loses four yards. Time out for Greens- < 
boro; Koenig for McIntosh; Sapp to, 
Joyce fails; Sapp to Joyce success-' 
ful for ten yards; Winston penalized, 
15 yards for holding; punt 32 yards] 
out of bounds; Swift to Williams! 
failed; Swift no gain; Swift punts 
thirty yards; Caldwell reurns ten! 
yards; Caldwell runs ten yards. End 
of game.

Referee: Noble, Auburn. Umpire, 
McAlister, Davidson. Timekeepers, 
Welsh, Carolina, and Shepherd, Da
vidson. Head linesman, Fulton, Car
olina.
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North Carolina College for Women
An A-1 Grade College Maintained by North Car
olina for the Education of the Women of the State
The institution includes the following divisions:

—The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, which is com
posed of:

la) The Faculty of Languages.
(b) The Faculty of Mathematics and Sciences.
(c) The Faculty of the Social Sciences.

2nd—The School of Education.
3rd—The School of Home Economics.
4th—The School of Music.
The equipment is modern in every respect, including furnished 

dormitories, library, laboratories, literary society halls, gymna
sium, athletic grounds, Teacher Training School, music rooms 
The first semester begins in September, the second semester in 
February, and the summer term in June. For catalogue and other 
information, address
J. I. FOUST, President, GREENSBORO, N. C.
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Over the Teacups
The members of the Girls’ Council 

were the guests of Miss Lillian Kil- 
lingsworth. Dean of girls, at a charm
ing tea given Thursday afternoon, 
September 28, in the High School 
cafeteria.

While tea and wafers were being 
served, reports from various commit
tees, appointed at a previous meet
ing, were heard. These committees 
with their chairmen are as follows: 
building, Margaret Patterson; towel 
and basement, Mary Strader; social, 
Nancy Little; needle and thread, Al
ice Thompson; bulletin board, Eliz
abeth Hodgins.

The building committee submitted 
a plan whereby the buildings and 
grounds of the high school might be 
kept clean. This was to have one 
person appointed in each room to 
keep that room clean and to be re
sponsible to ;a committee selected 
from that class. Then each class 
might, in turn, look after the grounds 
for one week, seeing to it that no 
waste paper be allowed to lie on the 
ground.

Miss Killingsworth asked the girls 
to make a plea in their session rooms 
for the girls who use needle and 
thread in the basement to please 
leave the needle and thread there, as 
the next girl may need it as badly as 
the first one who took it away. She 
also asked the girls to mention the 
behavior in the cafeteria and beg oth
ers to act as they would in their own 
dining room by using correct table 
manners.

The social committee gave a very 
interesting report. It has been decid
ed by this committee that each class 
may have one party and only one a 
year (not including the Junior-Senior 
reception); that each class may have 
as many picnics as the teachers of 
that class think advisable. These 
same rules apply to session rooms in 
regard to parties and picnics (each 
session room being allowed to have 
one party a year, etc.). It was de
cided that all parties must end 
promptly at 11 p. m., after having 
been properly chaperoned by chaper
ones chosen by the group giving the

AXIOM NO. I
0. HENRY DRUG STORE gives its customers the best to be 
had in drugs and toilet goods at the lowest prices.

0. Henry Drug Store
121 S. Elm St.

party. All school parties must be 
held in the school or at the Y. W. C. 
A. hut. Of course this does not ap
ply to parties given to a class or ses
sion room by a member of that class 
in his or her own home. The social 
committee will be responsible for en
tertaining visiting teams. At such 
parties each member of the team will 
invite a girl friend or two; in this 
way there will be smaller groups.

Other problems of interest to high 
school girls were discussed. Carlotta 
Johnson was appointed chairman of 
the Girls’ Council by Miss Killings
worth. After a delightful hour, the 
meeting adjourned.

Tennis Team Wins
October 6th, Greensboro High 

School tennis team won from Guil
ford College tennis team, on the col
lege courts, four matches to one. Bill 
Scott, Tommy King, Earl Barger, H. 
T. Lefler, Clement Penn and Jack 
Causey all won doubles matches and 
Clarence Scott also took a singles 
match. Benbow Merrimon, the Guil
ford captain, outplayed Frank Stone 
of Greensboro. This was Greens
boro’s first appearance upon the 
courts, so we are very proud of the 
showing they made. If the tennis 
team continues as brilliantly as they 
have started, Greensboro has a fine 
chance of winning the state cham- 
pionship.

has

U- A. A. at Work
The Girls’ Athletic Association 

already begun to operate. Last year 
the association was provided with the 
following officers for this year: pres
ident, Carlotta Johnson; secretary. 
Flax McAlister. This was done to

make the beginning of this year’s 
work easier.

The association met about two 
weeks ago for the president to ap
point a nominating committee to 
nominate two girls for each of the 
following offices: vice-president, treas
urer and press reporter.

Miss Morrow will be the faculty 
head of all girls’ activities. She will 
be flided by Mrs. Parks who will have 
charge of physical culture.

All the girls’ sports as volley ball, 
baksetball, tennis, track, etc., will 
come under the Athletic Association. 
Every girl who has 50 points is an 
active member of the association.

At a later meeting of the associa
tion the following officers were elec
ted; vice-president, Helen Clapp, 
treasurer, tie between Isabel Cone 
and Lucile’ Boone; press reporter, 
Margaret Patterson. The tie for 
treasurer will be decided later.

No finer set of officers can be had 
and under such a leadership we can 
make a bigger, better association. 
Cone on, girls, let’s do it!

a. H. S. Plays Oak Ridge.

Friday afternoon the Greensboro 
High School tennis team lost to the 
Oak Ridge tennis team two matches 
to one. The games were played on 
the Greensboro country club court- 
Splendid tennis was played by botli 
Oak Ridge and G. H. S.

In the doubles match, Morton and 
Burns of Oak Ridge defeated 
Scott and T. King of G. H. S. 6-1- 
6-4. Burns of Oak Ridge defeated 
C Scott of G. H. S. 6-4, 6-3. Stone 
of G. H. S. won over Zachary 
Oak Ridge, 9-7, 3-6, 6-3.
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